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Ailiu t(lUiVAXivf IT 

OF the SUK-iho' lers in tlie B.-nk of Virginia will 
take place on the fi.-st M.<:i<l:tv in January. 

WM. DAJVDHWUE, Lashier. 
Dec. 3. (f 

50 DOLLARS R.'CWAHD. 
ff jEShRl ED, hiuu my recruiting rendezvous in 

JS ? the city of Hicinuoud on the 26t!i day ot Novem- ber, 1814, 
JO lIX SMITH, 

saljiffin the LniicdStHUa army ; lie was bom in 
Irt iui.d, five ted eight inches hn* ti, ul t.ur complexion, 
kri) eyca, light Lair.Ur.d by prulvaHOu a tlxOemak -iv~I 
1 am Uualde to describe his wearing ap|»ai-et, he having drawn front tne a complete suit ot Infantry uniform, the greater part of wLieh In did not curry away with 
bile. The above reward win g ,tu to anv turnon 
1*1.0 trill ik'liver lurn to me in Kichtaund, of ai.y cuin- 
fidusioueCl officer in the United States army. 

3 VMUEL HAKH1$, I .rut. 
itOtlx Kugt. U. 3. L.ft. 

IX't.3. 4r.p. 
TO Ujvs’J'. 

Th" House and loot re I reside—possession to le- 
givcu the 1st cf JSiuur.rv west. 

_ 
JOSEPH GALLEGO. 

_Xor. 9G. „ 

JLKi VE'ii COAL-i’ITTS TO It SM.E. 
15,’ HO. la* veld on tli.* premises, o l uesdnv the 

V r f’Otfi day of li.reiuVr next, (it'fi.ir, if not tlie 
liext h.ir day) »>• the .liWhcr. i <Me the interest tliut tie 

-u-ubci- in ki-in fncsnidO t-Pitts, which ba tee 
aininjo e*t. in ItOj Acres, an too ri„ht of working •-•m! in ala nit I'ki Acres adjoLiing said Tract.-— 
h lens oil tlie other nmii tv, which has eight years to 
run I mm the first tiny <>c January nrxt, at the rate of 
{ylu .1! p,;-r annum, aid. cue rent per hnshel, over and 
abn-e ICO,Ovid hif livls, which ir.xy be delivered at 
tfio Bavin m Hbhmofid, whh the privilege of wc.rkine 
ftu. t ...... /-.vLl-k .. ....._,. .. 

'V J —M.wi cut utc iUi 
the Ilmue*. 

f'ii'c. r-c now in "owltir’'-r for working, bavin- 
•tveraishuOs *uuk into large bodies of coai ol snj»erior 
<iUal'tv, it'1 iliHt lii»‘\ may im worked ....■ rnI vi*win ;it 
but IHlte ert^nc*. T.\c «pt?uceofWur;^ Uie c«ml to 
t*»c U.'ishi in Ibchraonti, ii gt/iei^hy thixjo ct. h pur bushel. 

The term* of payment will he, one-sixth purl In si* 
mouths from tlie d:itc, ami ta*- rev.tiui at Sie cijmil annual payments, with interest from the date, w 'to a 
tuortgage on the premise-, n <i personal -.canty. The 
purchaser may tuk: pnasessjon of tin- Pi ts on the day ct nlc, nod every house tm. ih.e ii***iiing house and 
**• i*ppva«!iges, which shill >e given op in March nest. 
He iiihi al.o. (ii he wiihes «l) lime ail the horses, mules, carts, Sec. at vai.i Oou.so that he may he era-. bled to go proltauiy t» work immediately'lifter the 
purchase, and make the sales or die cotil meet ins puv- 
*i ents. 

My nnxietv nlora to re? re from business in my olu 
*JC’ ** the imu-e of mv making sale of tins valuable pro- prrty..—Dr. Jo„n Adam :, who owns the other lu.iielv 
ot this property, i as authorised me to say that he will 
treat privately with any gentleman for his interest in 
it. 

The sale will begin at Id o’clock. 
D.\.NlEL, TRUTH I T. 

^•oc.gi?.td* 

I’KOi^OSALij 
be rie -'-ived by the Subscriber uorfl else Jf.it, 

of Dec-.inh-r, IS1+, lor supplying the United 
-.unsi witli the foil owing articl #, in mcii ijiiAntiiies m 
Si.ay be retired, atnl at met, puces i.s may be ariceJ 
03, VV4 ; * 

'Jap barn's "V 

Caj, plut-.a \ Forinfantiy, artillery, dra-veti cud 
la. at. 1C*- caps | liUotuCO. 
1'ornpons ) 
Colton drilling for summer overalls 
Cottu .'.nlir. fur shirts 
V/odeu kersey tw .leu 'grey) for j .ckeUsand ■'-itrr.’is 

"Woolen kersey twill ~d nvhit- ) ; r.vem’l-, S^. wide 
Flannel for shirte, Sr.o. Short. Stovkijgs I^Midctts made ol cot in. 

nitore c.) every descri on fir troops 
Finn riot.. S x nr B-4 .e wefTiiyci * ■« r «kah 3-4 -r 6- wide; Scarlet .oth C-4 wid » 

C .•cl.au .•* r.i •! < ttg'i-s, La-dher c-r 
"Woolen bbv.kccsS print-., ALitei ir.l fur !.—>fi 
Making t.niIron cn..ip kettles, M. sa ’>«iis 
I-ij* ic* tvul Ji.oveis, Mattocks an d Picks 
oe*.f:i ot f cr.t thi us, !• napsneks,' ifxversncks 

nt -ei s complete, Drums ci.rupurtr. 
Tiirra.!': for making army clothing 
Fells of*irti|h iy h.v.-tie-s 
f.artourh Loses with c.-..r h? '* nrvd 'nm-ri n'ah'. rnlv 
••■in slin;s. Musket, Uittc: and Pistol Flint 
Crude r.iuepcr pui, id, Sulphur ;• pou-.d 
*5 words tor v TTi-cnnvnr.Kij ,.jJ ntlhvrs 
Ikstols, Miitketsilt-Kro* ,j VV:. •* 

5 ilium:, trams, iJ.-va- ct if.-";, L-nd, [Mir -of 
Iveanis- cmniifini'1 :rviv<<:t i-'gu paper 

hilts, St•-rip Irons, c.iirr. *-a 
?i*nir coftilix, (iiu-e Jt.xixb' x- Xo<r 1' --s. 

J !'.•• i’ntpoials fnust la; tvr tien •..•id sealed, mu3tabate I'.. -iPi., i.. <i. .. .. 

» V to tie Cq:i (I f. r, tl,<* lowest JMirc f.1 'Vbieli il 
<-ur, inmi-d.-J, *>itfisn twelv n/oistl.* fi withe 
<». its A. Ixu.ilv.iui luo xure'ixx, vdl :’n cnrli 

i><; r. to *.*• re fix- ; |n. -nt ut the c»/,- 
,ruf.— i ht* vi.i be a'lxitil <>:ie {‘hi. J the amount 
cl the contlku. 

nor Em c. ie-wy/m v, 
J). Cum Slip. w.mVr 9G. en* !T> 

THE EXqjTIRElL 
the result of the campaign op 

1814. 
To the Profile of the United Stater. 

You a i t; sincerely congratulated on the r.uc- 
cf the American arms, both Ivy sea amj bind.—No campaigns during tfic war of the 

revolution, had ever been more glorious._ T. e American historian and poet, will with 
hcart-JV It pleasure, recount its feats. Great 
Britain having successfully terminated a war 
oi 20 campa’ ms in Europe, and having alarec 
disposable force, sent to America 1ier most 
select troops, threatening to burn our cit es, 
towns and villages, and to drive us far in the 
inter! r of our country ; hut alas I how misc 
rablyslv* has been (bs .pjjoiptcd ; jet ti»mlis- 
iistvrs! f t.ie camp igr, be recounted after the 
va pomp, and idle boasting cf the enemy 
f.n the glory that has rtowned us, both by 
sea and land. I have no data to go oa or re- 
ferences to refer to, and but a frail memory 
to rely on. I may not the ref >re. stat- all the mi- 
»aitie of the campaign ; but the prominent 

hints, the great Victoria. obtained, hv Gens. 
J ro.vn, Scott, Gaines. iM’Comb, .lackson 
dTjonouglr, fee. made so forcible mi in*, 

jnefsion «m> mv heart, that they will be fore- 
ver fr* shly r non bered.—Brown and Scott, t-.vocel. boated American Generals, heat tbs’ 
oi emy v. :di inf rior force of regulars and mi 
i >a at Bridge water and I'hippt way ; I sav 
v( beat them, I. »rt Wellington’* lo st troops, c hIM his biv*,nr;bl( s ; because tlrev had car- 
lo d ev y dung before them in Europe, in 
i Ttug-VK and France, hut nut so in A- 
v. nr-;—WV t'-o’t ;h-.v General prisoner fit 
tv o laindr*- 1 of hi* best troops, their cannon 

* ice t •km ; ftvd tie. j.;j nice of the ar- 
i"v -,.iMr!l.;| Ins prtrii. .i-e pjtirat. Gen. f r h oc mutt of rort Erie, repulsed 

*' .. -jO. o, the HritiJi ;.i my, defeated them. 

anu took 500 prisoners, with a vastly inferior torce ; Gen. Brown again on the ot August with an inferior force, beat thctn in another pitched battle near the falls of the 
ig ira, u*t Cluppeway ; Ail these buttUs 

were lought in the neighborhood of the most 
oeautilul, picturesque and romantic country m A nerica, and has never been equalled but by the chivalric heroism of the American 
troops. It has been said that such was the tremendous roar of the American artillery, die crusn of Lie Britisn arms in consequence 
°; S«^essive and successful charges of 1 
rxr 

,Ucncan bay°ntl*. 11 astounded t1.- falls 
'* i,‘.aSara» tbe greatest cataract m the 
world, and whether the waters of the lakes 
^superior, Michigan, Huron and Erie forgot to tow or precipitate themselves from the lofty heights u N.agara, they were hushoi and 
ou m, amasement all”—but this is certain, that as tong as the waters of Niagara lad, d.vy Will forever pour forth the glorr s of the honored dead, and living heroes of Chi:,no- 
way— 1 he buttle of Pl.ittsbnrg and the n .val 
engagement on Lake Champlain was fought almost at the same time, t!m British comnun- 

\‘^nn-'V‘th l4’000 strong—and part of Lord Wellington s troops moved up towards P-atts- 
ourg ; on the left the British fleet sailed up the lake to attack the A:.k.*., fleet mn,- niand-d oy the Heroic u. nuJ.-re lM’Do- nough winch my on the la_^ with tlie Ameri- can colors fViitly waving in tire wind ; na- LUIdy waited the approach of their enemy.- 

?nnn rCri>nn «dc Vv 
V Gon- M’Comb with only iOOO United States’ regulars and militia : the American regulars, though few in numbers, 

WCI^ as gallant troops an ever stepped the coutment ; and the nuli:,,- were die sons of 
iS"e®i WJ° ,sn k'rratly distinguished themsel\cs muhe days of Gen. Stark, at Iit- 

mngton; they were!tltc Green Mountain Bovs, ot \ ermont fwhn li:.«>» i«.— i. 1 
to the United btatcs.) Tile fearful odds ww viewed "Mthr^nmeM, and resolution by V, AiCr'ka" U.:> aucl navJ*. but the shores 
j t-Gake Champlain were crowded, the hills and heights of Burlington were Covered by spectators on the tiptoe of anxious oc- tatmn. Were these ali ? I trust not ; beings of a superior order, still hiKber. were viewing t.u interesting scene. The spirits of Wash- VV ai*e!?» Montgomery, & Green with 
a Q^PcctS serene were looking down from the clouds on M Comb, oM M’Donough mid thur brave compatriot-- in arms, rejoicing to 

anetl tmp?lkey,°,:Ce1 h:-'1 «“■««. !>“t above all that Being w ho lio.us m his hands the dcs- 
2*'“ ‘5 aU ?aVons/ tlie balance and the rod ; -he tneml.y light of his countenance shone on us, on that auspice us day—It was to uoodj-r 
cnvise, thecau e above all c tuses.OKglit.vrc to attnuute the captivation cf the superior Bri- tish fl ret and the defeat and disci ace'. 1 fe_ tcent ot an army of 14,000 British troops, the taking of a great number of provisions, and wounded men, and immense mutations cf war by only ~'u00regulars and militia, but ! have alreadymentsoned what kind df troops tbvy 
(7C; V 1 here .* a remarkable coincidence in 

; 0t G.*n' l l" Sh7,,*» ai‘d Gen. Provost, a J?.-, campaign of 1777,• and that of 1814. v °ync inai-.hed from Quebec wills a se!-c‘ 

n:!^- rry °1130U° pursuing the same 
roa-ew.tu Gen, l\evo.st, and with the sHme Hitentn n te c -t off the Nor th,rn from the jouti.ern states,.but he and Ur umtv got cut 

cp v i? U ••f5:irato£a* A‘>*1 m-4 Ibis 
m 

L ^‘•‘•taaH who attempt to ^divide the 
o. t.iem troni the .-southern St tics • B-! t rym-e the eiien-v with a considerable Beet ind army was repulsed, and compelled to a precipitate and disgraceful retreat, before the 

V. > wit.1 the los? of tlu-ir General Roas. it von. will turn your attention, my dear country-' men. ,o the south,you will there etc fh* Amt- :cai' arms Completely successful, umliir Gen Jackson and coffee—the Creek Indians, the 
mort war. .;e tnbe in North America, and i •eir more barbarous allies, the British. « pel- ! k" 1,1 £.U their attacks-on the Southern.cum- ! 
try. ) irates t ikon and destroyed on Grand ! orre at the mouth of the Mississippi to the i n rt.., the enemy repulsed at Sto„inctcn.— fact the people of the United States this 
campaign have beaten all their enemies, lid- I 
rally cist, west, north and south ; all the 
points o tin compass, the United States and its tern tones well defended. 

The enemy with a great land and naval 1 
force have been well checked on our ... ! s.-aboard of 15**0 miles in extension—we h ve | we.l defended the north western and south' western frontier of almost itnme:i«n,-»i.iA .... I 
tfcut. and have made §ome commesS. {Jnon 
iornWi‘ r*tMt' T'W h'TB Kst 11 is 5«;>po^d 10 to J.> tuonvmd ot licr Lest troops, and the 
rent disgraced. 

It is true v/r have met with some reverses 
they are the t'tteof war, they are trill,„g. & J leave k tutJie nerntes of my country to re- 

‘V, '.'Vja'T : b,,t !,\,e CTC r*’^ces tlf.,t have ...ten' ed i.iern will i -fleet e'vtr’i stiim dis- 
& re,on f !n’ enemies more U«,n theirch feats. 1 he America;! »avy Las been one H-ri us and 

*“*, CanipHi;.;,i I; ■ .Ml tile beginning of tllC war to this day; tl. tongue, cr pen that would af-rnm to rec .art the achievln, bu of 
c;‘r .navu* bcrocs, would he worn out in so pleasing a theme. I have only to mention their 
cairn s an l agree ably to the association of ifiasthey ear. y w ith their great. aval v .tin s, 11 lliit-sli i.ect* and navi* , taken and des- troyed, I nil*, Uacalur, J>ainbri*Jg«-, Modem 1 erry, M Doamigh, Vortcr, Morns. 1 h.-v 
are as origin, as tin gal ixy ami r. ■. numev. u', 
?/ U.‘c round the American hagle thatl.s.i the British standard fore 
ver. 1 o the gallery f American mv d brr- 
tr.uts, c oi-tr st the Rritish.i ftjockbiirn.Corh- 
r iiie, an*. D .< kworth. Some of then- naval 
'raroes have stepped from lake to lake, and 
struck out ot < xistencc whole British fK« ts jv 
navi* s at one blow ; independent of the. 
tners have g „,e down into the rn-at ocean ml to,.) tile Jrii; !i leviathan out <•* the wa- 
ter. We ave about taking the indent < l 
•*''-ptune from tile mistress f to* fi*.a ; tj„, 
L,w,‘\ from siu r. ftili usfy nuai ly jiifX) v« v [.els m pore, we Uk.-i, fmm them in 
war upv, ai< s of eno thousand vessels 1 uV tmd ahoVu h'j’ir I. Our Leave tar, arc th' 1 
moment **«••« on ,vi*> *■* and ocean m 
;..e known w r.U, m j>* r*ml,.f their enemy. I 
dui’ trigstcv J l 

H;.' \A .hr. n ^.lil.Kv, j 
Miry vc, ;hi;s :„ Ulfi l*iIr=stl f!, ! 

Cl. 4U. w u,t Htcc-aop. 1 remd of th em they j 

were even in the chops of the channel. In the 
resolutions of the merchants of Glasgow the. 
state that they cannot with safety traverse 
their own channels and that insurance cannot 
be cfFocted but at an immense premium ; they have even petitioned the P. Regent on tit’s oc- 
casion. It is not impossible that the\ '• < uld 
sail op to I, mdon, but it is morally m,< s ibh 
that they should act like admir.il 1'ook.uurii at 
\V .shington. Our ves-els wtr have so cut 
up the trade between the I •.!: «,]«:*, that 
the lords of the admiralty have or.ieCed a 
fine on m.y vessels th .t s. il out of the Brit ish 
p .res with ut a sulfitieot convoy—mleed 1 

[ Have read the Proclamath.n 01 Capt. Boyle, ii. which he states that lie had olockuded 
the whole of tuc Biittsh Isles, that nest of 
free-booters and p rat.-s. Ties wecancer- 
t.i-.uly do with s much pvopnety as they can 
block ade a whole c ntimnt with the dash of a 

I I*"’ ♦*“ i hus far vii have sail- d before the 
| w,nci. and I c .nn*.t help bioking forward to 
tht day that the American poet alludes to 
when he says. 

Some lumre riiy ■*il! crown us 
The mu. ten of tli« mhin— 
I') im*' g 'aw* nn«l linulnm, 
I ’> Bngland, Fi-aucc.aod Spain. The result of this campaign ought to ex- 

cite in il« hearts of the American people the 
? /* |''est ?_0"'ticu!e to tli- kindest providence ; 

Oil, let us g<» into his c. arts with gladness, be thankful unto him, r.ml speak, well ct lur. 
name, for tile I.ord is a great God, above all 
emperors and kings, in Ins hand are all the 

; comers of the earth, the sea is Ais, and lie 
made ^it, and his hands prepared the dry land ; it is a grxxlly lai <* that he lias g cri us, 
a lauu flowing with ni’lk and honey, and if 
we will leve and fr.T him, ard devote cur- 
se.ves to cur country’s cause, he will give us 
titc command o*fthfc s* he will taks u\v;»y the trident of Neptune front the mistress of 
t:ie sea (that his -•n much abused it) and give it to us.— Thirty years ago whan we v. ere 
nit re boys, hardly in the grisde, and on!' 
jOOGOOT) people, without arms, money ornavy, we Great B'itain after eight years and 
we have now arrived to perfect manhood, 

-. « .f, uiua\,ic ituu uuilt^ lU- 
! ''»?? nearly eight millions of people, arms, ar- 
mies, navies, money and a reat many other 

I thing;, we will play havock with them. Great 
Mtjin has become the curse and execration of all nations ; what became >, their Chat- 

hams, llurks. Foxes, Pitts, Nelsons, &c. ? A- 
! we can scarcely .tpid a vestice of her 

former glory ; all that wc know of her naval 
leroes at present is Cpckoarn, Cochrane and 

1 ui kwcrt i; they have a lunatic king, and an 
ab mdoned pnnec-regent, a wretched minis- 

y, and a corrupt pgriiament. They have 
almost become a nest ot free-bonters und j»i- rates ; 'hey, like* other nations that have "one 
before, have had their rise, progress, and 
so.,n will have their final dcflcnsiun. The 
spot., ot political death are thick.lv ou tlie.bodv 
poot-.c ot England, the Lord is about laving le« hand on them and drnvn with them. The 
successes of the last campaign might to in- 
s.Jit e up io prepare for the next,; we might not 
this winder to lie down, at inglorious ease, but lsrt the note of preparation be heard 
tn:oughn*it the continent. The enemy are 
continually sending oyer their fleets and ar- 
n*ies ; their defeats and disgraces last cam- 
paign w ill tjcad tlitvni op to retrieve theii ho- 
nour next, it possible—*hey have been ever 
vper the la.t w^r actuated towards us by en- 
▼y, malice, hatred and all the cteadiv sins ; we 
ought, tfibrefure, to make use of all the 
means that iptl has blessed us with, to de- fend ourselves—the whole force of the conti- 
nent ought to be brought forward next spring. C ongress Win have a great deal to answer to 

y°° and to tlv-ir country, for not filling up the regiments-—the blood of the brave troeps 
y.at h..vi been thrown away before a superior 
is tney that ^re.to idame, and nut the prxsi- dii.r, «r secretary ol war—all that we v.mt 

e regulars, not i uised on bill, of parchment in Congress 11 dl, but substantially brought into the field— l tie arrogant and extravagant 
pretensions of G. Britain at Ghent have m.it d 
us to a man—we are all federalists, nil repub- licans—the only contest ret ween these great political parties i: .♦/ho shall d .erve most of 
their country. 

TIMOLEON 

UISPA I ClIILfi—CONTINUES. 

A'o. r;r. 
FPJTISIT NOTE. 

a / Jtri i,\ii to the •rfoirricati C ?iti inurrt, 
Okes/t, Sept. 4, 1^14. 

1 he undersigned have the honor to a know- 
lf-der. t!»c receipt of the not,. ,,f the American 
ncnipotenliar.es. datedJthe i4th ultimo. 

it is with unfeigned regret tb a the under* 
signed obser ve, bath in the tone and sulstanct 
ol the v/h fe note r.o li*ti- proof of .my dis.m 
saton on tL? y: t; ol tlie government of the 

r" lV a*'s 1' e"l®T ‘‘bn amicable discussion 
of tii- several points .submitted by the umfer- 
slgned id'thcit former co ninunication. The 
undersigned are perfectly aware, that inbrin- 
g mg forw.it d those points tor coj.s deration, and stating w,th s> much frankness, as they did, the vley's vv;.!, which they were propo- »*<r. they departed from the usual course of 
negotiation, by disclosing all the objects of 
tlu ir government, while those which the A- 
lncncnn govefiiment had in view were with- 
h< Id ; but. ,n so doing they vre principally actuated liy a sincere dtisfec of bringing the 
negi ci.tlion as soon ns possible to a favora- 
ble termination, and in some measure by A. ir 
willing-less comply with the wishes txi-Yes- 
sed by the Ante, icon Plenipotentiaries them- aelvf 

It perfectly true that the war between hi.. m:ije ty r d the United States, was decla- red by i!.e litter pov/er, upon the pretence 0. 'oardune rights all-edged to he asserted bv 
i4r'-:,in* ;-r il disputed by tlie United 

l! the w «r tiics declared lr- tl *- trt r a,c.s 
1 >d Ik* •ii carried on by thou for objects pare- 
*y ,:s maritime nature, or if tin- attack 

a s been made on (' iim./. had been fur 
1, '“ purpose f djverH' n, oi in the w.vr.ftle- 
.1’.' r. Ig inst th British farces in thr.t quar- ter, V. V /p,/sn.>n „S to the Ik.itmI «r>ca of Can- .itt.i ii.' pit h ive •i-.'tfn co side red as notice 
s «> v : but it s Tiotocirms to the whole v/orl.l that ia uji.q-j ,»t oi „n nJu, and t> p».una- 

”.ent annexation to the U. States, was the <le- 
Hared bject of rke American government.— ‘b in consequence of a different course ofc- 
vrnts on the continent of Europe, his inajes- 
fy s government had been unable to reinforce 
the British armies in Canada, and the United 
States had obtained a decided superiority in 
dial quarter, is there any perwn who doubts 
that they would have availed themselves of 
their situation to obtain oq the side of Canada 
tmpo* taut ccdsions of terri'.orv, if not the entire 
abandonmekt of that country by Great Brit- 
ain ? U the American government to lie al- 
''’wed pursue. S', far as its means will ena- 

it, a system uLac quisition and aggrandize-* mei»t to the extent of annexing entire provin- 
r-s to their dominion*-', ft is his majesty to he 
precluded from availing kin.self of his means, 
s° 1>ir as they will enable him. to retain those 
po nls which the valor of British arms mav 
have placed in his power, because they hap- 
pen to be situated within the territories allot- 
t-ti u der former treaties to the government ol 
the United States? 

S.i^h a principle of negociation was never 
avowed ot any period antecedent to that of 
tii«- revolutionary government ol France. 

l: the policy of the U. States had been es- sentially pacific, as the American plenipoten- tiaries assert it ought to be, from their politi- cal institutions, from the habits of their citi- 
zens, ft in.:n their physical situation, it might 
n t aave been necessary to propose the pie- caulionary provisions now under discussion_ 1 hat, ol 1 .te years at least, the American go- 
vernment have been influenced by a "cry dif* 
.■ r« nt policy ; by a spirit of aggrandisement 
n .t necessary to their own security, but in- 
creasing with the extent of their empire, has 
bel li too cle:n lv *_ 
ive fuu.i.jvn i n »>f the Indian tcrriti ries ; bv I 
ihe acquisition of Louisiana ; by the more ie- 
cent attempt to v. rcst by force of arms from a 
nation in amity, riie two Flnridas ; and, last- 
ly, by t'ne avowed intention of permanently an- 
nexing the Canadas to the U. S. 

If, then, the security of the British North 
nu ncan dominions, vequii*cs any sacrifices 

on the part of the United States, they must be 
.'scubcd to tlie declared policy otthat goveru- rncnt in making die war not one of self de- 
fence, nor tor the redress of grievances, real 
or m et.Midocl, but a part of a system of con- 
quest and aggrandisement. 

I he Iti'if'-li government in its present sit.ii- 
aticui, h und in duty to endeavor to secure 
•ts oitti-Aineriiui^ dominions against those 
attempts at conquest, which tlie American 
government have avowed to be a principle 1 c*r policy, and which as such will un- 
doubtedly be renewed, whenever a. v succeed- 
ing war between tlie two countries shall af- 
to!<l a prospect of renewing them with sac- 
ccss. 

The British Plenipotentiary; proposed that 
the military possession of the lakes, from l ike Ontario t., Luke Superior, should be >«*cured 
to G. Britain, because the command of those 
hikes would afford to the A merican govern- n,ci't the means of commencing a war in the hewn of Canada, and because the command 
of them, on the jnvt of Great-Britain, has 
been shewn by experience to be attended with n insecurity to the U. S. 

When the relative strength of tlie two pow- ers in North America is considered; it should 
be recollected that the British dominions in 
till*, quarter do not contain a population cf 
-ivc hundred t! ousand souls, whereas the ter- 
!^ry °f die L. States contains a population more toau seven millions ; that the naval re- 

sources of the U. States are at hand for at- 
tack, and teat the naval r sources cf G. Bri- 
tain are on the other side of the Atlant-r. 

I he military pos-.ession of those lakes is 
.cot, thereicre, necessary for the protection of 
the U. S. 

The proposals for allowing the territories 
on the southern banks of the lakes above me 
roned to remain in possession of the govern- ment of the IT. States, provided no fortifica- 

♦irviv. tHnnlH Kn 
—oil’-. mui Jiu 

arm-intent permitted or. the waters, has bran 
made lor the purpose of manifesting, that •*.- 
cunty and rmt acquisition of territor is the I o'ljert of the British Government, and that 
they nave no desire to threw obstacles in the 
w:.y ot any commerce which the people of 
tue united States may be desirous of cairy- iut* on upon tiie lakes in time of p.-ace. The under-igned, with l!te anxi us wish to 
rectify' all rn.sun erstunding, have* thus more 
r illy -xplatned the grounds upon which they brourh* forward the propt sitiunS contained in 
the'rf rtner note rtipe ting the Uuncl. ;its 
ot the Brumhdominions in Nvrth-America.. 

I They do not wish to insist up->r. them brvor.d 
» wh^t the Circumstances may Curly reni n-. 
1 'I’hey arc ready, amicably, to discuss tha de- 
] tails of them with a view to the awoptim of 
1 any mod fictitious which the An erican Pieni- 

j.otentiaric^ or their government, may have 
to suggest, if they are not Incompatible with 
the < 1 jeet itself. 

With respect.to the boundary of the dis- 
trict of Maine, Sc thn; c I the Ninth Western 
f> out t •. of t ie 1. S t.iC Jnoersigned were not 
prepay. d to articiriate ttie otj# ctions contain- 
ed in th® n.re of the American plenipotentia- 
ries, that they were Instructed to treat f. r 
the revision of t*>ei. h ..ndary lines,” with the 
SttitciTiCfit *wi]ich they h.'^’c vih?f.*^'iyTiliy made, that they had authority to cods mv 

part, j owever insignifiouit of the territories 
of the united States, although the propositi left it open U: thfenn to dent and >t!i equiv i- lent tor sucli cession either in frontier ur o- 
therwisc. 

’i he American plenipotentiaries mud be 
aware that the boundary ol the district of 
M tine has never been correctly ascertained ; that the on* asserted at present by the Ame- 
rican government by which' the direct cmn- 
municattpn between Halifax and Q,icl»cc be- 
comes interrupted, Wa-«nct in contemplation of the British p’.en’.poU-niarita who concluded 
tin- treaty of 1/ 33, and th.it tb : greater p n-t of the territory m question is actually uuou. i- 
P */’-• I he undersigned arc pomaded tint ao or- 
nu'gtrm. nt om t.liis point m'r .l t Ixreasih matlr 
"if entered into with the s,- tit I c nciliath n! 
with.;*.it V;y pft-iiKlicc to thC i»TCi'e;T of rl.o 
dit. :r t in stiun. 

A- the n essity for fixing sorry fcrt>n.d try for ’lie n rrh r/cstcfi, lrontier l as bet n rnbtii- 
all* a> Hii.i 1. a )-ropc,s I !•»»• a tiifccus*di<n 
on that subje.t f. vntiet b t oi.s’.riered »s a Jc- 

iiiarnl for a cession of territory', unless the U. 
ikat- s are .prepare 1 to assert that there is no 
hnht to their territories in that direr tint, 3c 
th.it, availing tliemsehes m the geographical iftrur upon which thitfpwit of tiie treaty ot 
1783 was founded, thX will acknowledge no 
boundary whatever, then unquestionably any 
Imposition.to f.y one, be it what it may, muse 
lie considered as demanding a I irge cession of 
territory from the V. S. 

Is the American government prepared to 
assert such an unlimited right, so coiit-r^-y to 
the evident intention of the treaty itself? Or 
is his majesty’s government to understand that 
the American plenipotentiaries are willing to 
arkn "vledge the hound vy iroin the Lake of 
the Woods to the Mississippi (.lie »rr iiigeine. t made hy a convention in ISbd, but not rati- 
fied) as that hv widen their government is 
ready to abide ? 

The llri’.i li plenipotentiaries r*- instructed 
to accept favorably «;• h * proposition, <-r to 
discuss any other line of h. undary v. inch niay be submitted f r couside. uinn. 

It is with equal aslnigshinetit and regret the 
undersigned find that the American plenipo- tentiaries have not only declined signing any provisional article, by which the Indian tui- 
tions who have taken j art nidi (l. Britain in tl e present cjnr.-st in .y be included in the 
peace, and may have a boundary us,,g v,i to them, but have also thought proper tnexpress surprise at any proposition on iht select ha- 
ving been advanced. 

The American plenipotentiaries state, that- their government could not ha»e expected such a discussion, and appear resolved, ;>t 
once, to reject any proposition ..n this heyd 
representing it as a demand contrary to the 
acknowledged pi a iples of public la w, tanta- 
mount to a cessii .i of one third of the territo- rial .1 IT _i 

«... iviiuiiiu io oe admitted without discussion. 
1 he proposition which is thus represented is, that the Indian nations, which have been 

during the war, in allegiance v. ith Great nri- 
vun, should at its tcrmih rtion be included in 
*'“e pacification ; atul, with a view to their 
permanent tranquility ami security, that the British g .vernmcnf is willing to take as a ba- 
sis of an article on the subject of a boundary for those nations, the stipulati us which tr.A American government contracted in 1795 

I however, to liicxliticutionfs. 
After the declaration, publicly made to t.iiise In'.nan nations b the n.vrmor ir^neif' of Canada, that G. Ur tain would not" desert them, could the American gner.iment really jiersuade itself that no proposition relating o diose nations would be advanced, and did io d Castlovagh's note <i the 4ih November. 181 j, imply so great asacrfice of hon-.r, or 

> xclude from .discus non every subject ex- 
repung what immediately related to the ma- 
ritime questions referred '.o in it. 

When ti.e undersigned assur ci the Amer- can •km-x.ienti ii-es of the anxious v.-sh of the 1 rmsh government that the negotiation mifjh. teinnna., ,n peace hono able io both parties, it could n.;t ii ive been imagined tliat tne A net ,can plonipr.tcnti tries would thenre 
c nc.t cie, that his runjc.sU-V government was prepand to aur.mlou the Indian nations t, their fate, nor could it have been f resern that tne Aim nca•. government \yr.uld have caml- c-reil it as derogUory to its honor to it r* in it a 
proposition by wliich the tranquility of t .t.,» UAti- iiS mig^ht bif SwCur*.‘(i, 

w 

I lie British Plenipotentiaries have vet to lear n, that it Is contrary to tlie acknnirl*dte- principles of public law to include ali c,rA a negotiation for peace, qr th .t it is contra — 

P’ t,Mlct: ,of ^ civilized nationsu p,2 pose that a provision should be nmde for their future security. 
11 

The treaty' of Greenville established the boundaries between the U.dten States and the Iadc.n nations. r< he American Plenip..top.d- ane* must be aware, that the war, which has sin e broken out, hr.s abrogated tliat tre tv | Is it contrary to the extabiied priSciJles S puuocl .w Jorthe British government to pro- poaeon uehalfor its allies, that this treaty snail, on tne pacification, br considered si,7 jecl to 3uch. modifications as thy case innv render necessary ? Or is it unrensSle % prv.p.,sc that tins stipulation should ber.mei",- dcd aml.thato.1 th it t -inflation some 
mciit r. ould be made which would provide r*.r the ekisteivr- of a neutr.il pnw-r bet ”een 

f b l1’ ; finger coutiuudnce of the Mos- si iij i*i peace f 

pect..,g t.ic i bnumlare.s from i,e ,n_ sisred upon in the note. . m rhe Cr:,i,rna wmd, preceded it, June ti.bf admitted w t- 
ou,/',v ;ss- 'ii, that it Would !i \e been u“ 1 J f tL‘Vin* nf ‘T v ttcr latitude, or v,i h appeared more adapted, not o„!} to rec/a 'e bti* to invite discussion. ; 1 r Ja“e 

«nIf.f‘eabrSv could convey QWnv one .bird of the, territory of the U. S tjie>A* m-r.r m g .vernment itself must h a v-convey- ea ■ iw.ty by the Greenville treaty of jrq.j 
: 

Xt ‘IJ-TlIW?S,bU- to rc l(l Iliat treaty wjt,.' r.-nvvdrmg hmv inconsistent ,he present rrc' tensions.,? the American gov rnrrent * 

i witn it. preamble and provision* The ’bom I -‘To’ft- the.ianc!» of the U. S. d 
*• t lc.jiir.ian nntiunx, is therein 

.r IllC, Charrcter of the is th't of « treaty with indentuot 
T™? • ■»* the very ntipul ation wJK t'l A nerictfn plenipotentiaries refer to tfut'tj-- no.an nation, should sell their lands only \t 

; b- to prove that, hut for that st, ptiUtun, the Indians hud a Uicru i , drv se of them. 51 *V*l io 

American gAvernmert ha* now the first time, in effect, declared [Z* chan natioi s within ihs line of (iM rk ', arc its subject*, Rvlue tiit re t,on’ 
or, lands which it eU, r luims the^r Y^'lV" ° r,hht of acquiring thereby V. J J'v,h eztinctf n o* those nat or 3. 

6 1 ie f:,,al 
Against such A svse ri, .. 

must t rnialiv pr, te J j- ^ t'}’r-V™1* 
V at. th ,r the terms o„ w.7, I has been made for -,r. ^i^ m th^'r''7"'" 

proposed to the United States'* t>rtt H,,ir}' i i 
*«. only b, from a ^ 


